General Hotel Information

- 296 Well-Appointed Guestrooms
- Microwave & Refrigerator in Every Room
- Complimentary Wi-Fi
- Same Day Dry Cleaning/Laundry Service
- New In-Room Keurig Coffee Machine + Laptop sized safes
- Hairdryer, Iron/Ironing Board
- AM/FM Alarm Clock Radio
- Seasonal Rooftop Pool
- Fitness Center
- IHG Reward Points

Dining:

- Forchetta Italian Kitchen- full service restaurant and bar
  - Weekday: 6:30am-12:00am
  - Weekend: 6:30am-2:00am
- Room Service - 6:30am-10:00pm

Business Center:

- 24-Hour Complimentary Computer Access
- 24-Hour Fax & Copy Service

Complimentary Shuttle:

- 3-Mile Radius of Hotel

Preferred Rates

- $139 Standard
- $159 Club Level
- $189 Suite

Club Level + Suite guests enjoy a Complimentary Breakfast Monday-Friday and an Evening Reception with Beer, Wine and Hors d’oeuvres Monday-Thursday.

Reservations:

www.HICharlotte.com Enter Corporate ID#100183206
Call: 704.335.5400 and mention UNC Charlotte rate

Any questions or issues- please contact Jami Hill

Airport and Parking Information:

- 10-Minutes from Charlotte Douglas Airport (CLT)
- Parking is located adjacent to the hotel in the Wake Forest Parking Garage. Daily In / Out privileges.

- Daily rates:
  - $20 self
  - $26 valet

Director of Sales - Jami Hill – hillj@gfhotels.com – 704.335.5400 ext. 470
Reservations Manager – Tracey Bernstein – bernsteint@gfhotels.com – 704.335.5400 ext. 458
Group Sales Manager – Maggi Coleman – colemanm@gfhotels.com – 704.335.5400 ext. 455